**Voitek TV AND APPLIANCES**

**BLACK FRIDAY BUYS!**

**Whirlpool**
- **18.2 cu ft No Frost Refrigerator**
  - Flexi Side Bin
  - Quiet Cooling
  - Electronic Temperature Controls
  - Frameless Glass Shelves
  - No One HasFewer Repairs 20 Years in a Row
  - #1 Selling Appliance Brand in the USA

  **WRT318F**

  **$479.95**

**Whirlpool**
- **22 cu ft Bottom Freezer Refrigerator**
  - SpillGuard Glass Shelves
  - FreshFlow Produce Preserver
  - LED Interior Lighting
  - White, Black, Stainless, Same Low Price
  - Energy Star® Qualified

  **WRB322DMBM**

  **Less $75 Mail-In Rebate**

  **$899.95**

**General Electric**
- **30” Electric Range with Self-Cleaning Oven**
  - 5.3 cu ft Oven Capacity
  - Self Cleaning Oven
  - Dual Element Bake
  - Removable full-width Storage Drawer

  **JB250DF**

  **$359.95**

**Amana**
- **30” Stainless Steel Gas Range**
  - 5.1 Cu Ft Capacity
  - Easy Touch Electronic Controls
  - Extra-Large Oven Window
  - SpillSaver Upswept Cooktop
  - Sealed Burners

  **AGR533OBAS**

  **$399.95**

**KitchenAid®**
- **Stainless Steel Dishwasher with Third Level Rack**
  - Third Level Rack easier to clean
  - Print Shield Finish resists smudges and fingerprints
  - ProWash Cycle determines the ideal cycle for washing dishes
  - Durable Stainless Steel Interior
  - SatinClide max Rails (Upper Rack)

  **KDTE234GPS**

  **Less $125 Rebate**

  **$599.95**

**Frigidaire**
- **4 Piece Stainless Steel Kitchen Package**
  - 30” Electric Range FFE3052TS OR
  - 30” Gas Range FFG3052TS
  - 18 cu ft Top Freezer Refrigerator FFTR1821TS

  **FFBD2406NS**

  **$1,349.95**

**Big Screen Blow Out**
- **SAMSUNG**
  - 4K UHD
  - Get the Low Price You Want
  - And the Local Service You Deserve

**TV AND APPLIANCES**
- **639 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston • 570-287-9631**
- **1313 Wyoming Avenue, Exeter • 570-655-8801**
- **Visit us on the web at www.voitektv.com**
- **Shop M-F 10-7; Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 (both locations till Christmas)**
- **Free delivery on appliance purchases over $399.95**